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Debaters to Compete
ln Stafe Tournament
By DEZIE WOODS

debate sqqadhas_selected its represenFresno City college
-Cãlitîinia
State Junior College Ç\ampignship
tatiiðã-?oi l-lie
to,ir*t"ã"t wtrìctt will be held tomorrow ãnd Saturday at
San Francisco State College.
Tht;ñ;ã;"tãlilei árõ Richard Anderson, Barbara Cardone, Sam Ganimian, Betty

AT AF Ne ed

Hughes, Randy Oller, Dennis Rot-

ers, Don Petrucelli and Dezie
,

Woods.

Peqce Corps
A¡dVolunteers

Debate Event

All of the students will Partici
pate in the event of debate, safd
Franz Weinschenk, FCC

debate

Ä representative of the AgriculIndividual event contestants will I tural Technical Ässietance trbunbe Miss Hughes, Ganimian a.nd I dation, assisting in the U.S- Peace
Miss 'Woods in oral interpretation. I Corps proJect to North Borneo,
Entering in the event of extem- | sarawak, and Thailand, wlll be on
po""o*t. spakiDg wlll be Miss I camput t" :9t1t-with--lnterested
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Husnes, Oller and Rogers.
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Human Bodv Miraculous

COLLEGE

Admit it. You're good.

by the journalisrn students of the trYesno City You can hear a violeDt thunderCollege, 1101 University, tr''resno, C,alifornia. Composed by the clap and a faint whisper
- one
Central California Typographtc Service.
10,000,000 times a.s loud. as
the
Grr
PubüBhed w'eekly

MARLENE REMY
Edito¡-in-chief
Bichcrd Sclais
Sports Editor

Dicrre Wolfe

Møroging Editor

other. You caD see aD object less
than an inch away
you catr
- and of stars
see Andromeda, a cluster

Dennis Hogobicn
Feature Editor

I
I
I

9,000,000,000,000,000,000 miles a.$¡ay.

Frey,
nzoles

I

Joo."

I

¡

Benck

You can smell and taste tens of

thousands of different flavors. Ànd

your fingertips

ot

7/7,274,500

c¿uì

feel a vibration

of an inch.

If your senses wereD't so accurate, yo¡¡ would be lost. But accuracy, precision, eractitude, or
whatever you call it, play lmportant rcles throughout our liyes.

On The Conqn,
By DENNIS HAGOBIAN

Sports, for erample, depend. to s

tr.eature E(lltor

large extent on the preclslon wlth

Racket in Lounge
Draws Complaints

which one can throw, hit push,
shoot or driVe. Reliablltty enal
depeudabllity depend on precislon,
whether we ask for ¿ medicine ln
a drugstore or ride a ?0? Inter-

coñtirental Jetli¡er. .A.ud precision
is tùe keystoue of the entire world

*

of

Clamour in the student lounge is herc again. Complaitrts.can be
heard all over the campus.
The g¡oup causiDg the most disturba¡ce can be heard early every
morning. The 8 o'clock crety, as they are called, come from an out of
town bus and head stratght for the lounge.
There they start ralsing cane.
t
Throughout the day other groups take over wlth the racket, ¡hom
yelling to singfug can be heard throughout the day.
I' pity the studentg who are trying to atudy in the lounge.
Sometling must be done to stop thls nolse.
I declded to lntervlew a few of the students who have been complal.nlng about ,the noise, Here are their replies:
"If these few students would hold down the noise it wqulat benefit
we students who ¿re 'trying to study,"

"The library is packed, lt's raining outs¡de, wherc clee can
but ln the student lounge? But, I can't take the noi8e.',
"I've had a hsadache for two weeks."
"I accred.it my last two tr"s to the 8 o'clock gang."

t

science.

'

Sports Wonders

The best athletes are the most
accurate. In 1939, Allie Bra.ndt
bowled. a scoro of 886 in three

games, out of a possible perfect
score of 900. The longest hole-inone u¡as made h 1939 at the llill-

crest Golf Club tn Nortà Carolina
yards,

425
- Ray
Gatewood, tn 1946, pltcherl
67 consecutlye dead ringers in
ho¡seshoes.

SCIENTISTS STUDY mi¡qculous feqts of the humcr¡ body.
Conclusion: You're oll pretty te¡rificl

In.70}!

seconds of the
Couture knocked
out an opÞonent back in 1946.
But the most famous example of
study athletic. preclslon took place ,on
Oct. 1, 1932, at Wrigley geld, in
Chicago, George Herman (L.Babe',)

first round, .Al

More Scåoo lìng, More Money;
M
M o r e P resti g e

W^:,?,,

Ruth pointed .to the exact spot he
A t'Ct' stu
*:È*
would hlt the next pttch
and 1.".r
The feature in last week's paper about "Fearless Frazier', flying proceeded to llne a homer- right
according
into the wiltÌ blue yonder was chosen by the Associated College press there.
at Fresno Cit
'as one of the stories to be syndicated ,to college ne\ry'spapers nationally.
Human Safety
The world's la¡gest airline, Air

"y^?:"k

'gÞ.oo'"ü
qo

À trip to Clyde

Sumpter's elementary drama class \ry.ill reveal some
uD.usual elementary techniques of acting.
It's a painstaking Job for Sumpter to tra¡n these raw recruitg but
he is a man capable of doing it.
IIe has these beginning actors pantomiming to songs and many of
them including myself, make a mess of everything.
Nevertheless, he keeps trying, hoping that one clay he will succeecl
in teaching a few of us to act.

I've decided to try something a little different
than interviewing six tr'CC students every week.
Instead I'U ask two students to recall ¡their most
embarrassing moments,
,,In high school at Orenda,
Dick Allen, freshman
California, I was playing center in a foofball game.

My most

sion, and further, points out that
"precision" is a French word.

have flown at leas¿ 5,000 hours or
about 1,500,000 miles.

Health Protection Vital

I felt like a

.,My most embarrass-

ing moment was when I 5topped
a bus full of students to go to the restroom. It was on a school trip
to San tr'rancisco. Before departing from school I
tried to go, but the restrooms were locked. I clicln't
have much choicê but to try and wait until San
fi'rancisco. I didnt' make it."

Custodiahs, Gardners Keep
FCC's Campus Spotless

räading

dent shouldn'b waste his time on a
d spend this time studying so a.s to

Air France has 1,õ00 pilots,
flight èngi¡eers, atrd aavigators.
AII pilots on the North Ätlantic

(93,000,000 miles).

fooI."

Carolyn Deck, sophomore

its preci-

X'orty Air France capta.ins have
logged. between 15,000 a¡d 20,000
hours of flight, and. eight veterans
have passed the 20,000 hour mark,
which means they have flown well
over 6,000,000 miles.
The flight experience accumulated by A.ir tr'ïance crev¡s is the
equivalent of five and a half centuries aloft, and the total distance
covered equals 17 times the distance from ;the earth to the sun

CnúarrattÍnç lilonentá

embarrassing moment came when ihe
oppossing team "red dogged,, and knocked our
quarterback down. I hiked the ball with nobody to
receive it. The crowd roared and there I stood. red
in the face, not knowing what to do.

X'rance, prides itself on

;rffi"ï

But vital as precision is to reliability in a,ir travel, it is quite as
vital in protecting your health.

Noy, wh.a,t..d^ogo.u
of getting 9125 an hour? Sounds
fine, doesn't it? ihis !þink
figure,-afaìn añ
¡f$"d;;1"
---' wha_t.you
wha.t.you
are malflng
making every
you "Jti*Àîè
you
eiery
hõur
hour
spend
in
in.class.
ôiasì.]:r.r.you
'lnrs, as you know, is not cash in hand,
but potential earn_
rng power.

.^.

thi
. The
money
back even
So, let

wasred

rs

to buy

rage of
every oppqnunrry ro learn rn school.
One final thing
thinE to keep
keen in mind
mìnd
every successive year
oI^ colle_ge
collese is worlh
worth an aäditional
additione.l gzso,-000
S25O
- Olìlì"d1ìfetirn;-e,"añ:
in lifafimo o-o*
ilss.
s. That means $12.500
ve¿rr tor
îor s'Rn
ôrrn f;-;;
â'BA, -qlÃ
$12,500 a yeaî
to-ràn
$15;000
MA. and so on.
So, just +la_ke up your mind. Ask yourself this question:
-_
tIo\M much do I want my time to be worth ?
-Jach Howard

Take the food you eat. One ounce
of the most poisonous substa¡ce in
the v¡orld
clost¡id.ium botulinum

could - more than 8,100,000
-people. Sixkillgallons
could wipe out

the entire population of the earth.
Without precise measurements,

science would never have c¡eated

the wonders it has. Think a fraction of an inch is small? Scientists
use the Angstrom unit,. equal to
7/254,900,000 of an inch. The longest meâsure is the parsec, equal to

19,160,000,000,000 miles. Imagine
how many Antstrom units there
What are some of the things that might impress a nerv are in a pargec?
student at FCC ?
But the precision involved in
Without a-doubt,
a doubt, he would be impressed
impres
by the beauty and sports, safety a.nd science has
cleanliness
¿nliness of the campus. For this. the credit must Eo tb
to our nothing on that amazing precision
of you.
Your 500 muscles can barely
raise an eyebrow, or lift 1,000
times their o\¡¡n v¡eight. your teeth
have enormous crushing power.

Your reflexes can travel at a speed
of 265 miles an hour.

Your brain can differentiate

be-

tween 17,000,000,000 memories.A¡d
you can hear 400,000 different
sounds.

Àdmit it. You're not just

you're terrific!

good,

B0T c¡Acr{
þlut{,

\^IIEDENfloEFER

TH|NK6

os

evERyTtl0¡G¡
év
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Landmarks Will
Change for Beffer

FCC D¡rectory Now

Two old time landmarks on the

Ready for Students

F.CC campus have seen

their last

days and, \ilill soon SlYe w'ay to
new, up to date versions of themselves.

alphabetical order," Holstein re-

By JOE ATECA

The f''CC Admhisùration
placed a card directory for

has quested.

The F-lesno State College Plaque
the
in the main foyer of the library
the
the
studente
in
convenience
of
Stuart
will be ¡emoved., President
M. ffiite said. The official Ram's admlnistration office, Georte C.
head seal of F CC will be inserted Holstein, Dean oI .A.dmission and
recgrds, announced.
iD its place,

The directory can be found rl
The new plaAue has not been
desigÊed or constructed Yet, but the right hand corner of the office
preliminary plans are belng m¡¿s as you walk in through the m'ain
by the student councll for lts entrance.
placement.
The cards are placed in alpha-

FOR SAIE OR TRADE

Glbson ll.P.J.l Guitor f AilP
good condítion-will loke l0 sPeed
foreign rood bikc os porl Põyncnl
depending on condilion of the bike.
For informotion coll Bob Wolson ot
BA 2-0284, o¡ ,2220 Vqcsor Avenuo'

FOR SAtE
Berlonl Concertone Tope Recorder, Rebuilt $99.50. Coll
291-3224. Ask for Ron Moson.

"Our Election Day lllusion,"

CBS film, u¡ill be shown

at

a

noon

or 1:00, Monday. It will be run in

of the Àdministration

Room 215
brlllding.

The film will cover the procedu¡es of the, Electoral College.
Varlous proposals for changing

the Electoral College will also be
shown ln the film, sald. Hugh Golway, FCC history lDstructor.
Discussion of the fllm wlll follow lts preseDtatioD.
Golway related that this film Is a
part of the CBS Report Series. It
will be na¡rated by Edwartl R.
Murrow, heatl of the Unlted States

Iíformation Âgency.

Letter Praises
Kampa9e

FCC Sells Tickets
Tlckcte

to

Fresno State Collegc's Evening of Jazz on Mar.'17
are available in the FCC Bookstorc, Tim Thomas, Ctudcnt body
presldent announccd.
The program wlll fcature Junc

Ghrlsty and Stan Kenton. Sue
Henryson, Mlss California, wlll
open the program. The program
conJunction with

To be a lover, you
gotta look like one.

BT

I'DSTGII

Oxford Cloth

Like me, in my A-1

Pullover

slacks. Nowadays,

gle up, they

can

hear my heart saying A-1, A-1, A-1."

their actions.
It may eeem incongruoua to have to provc ourselvce for othed¡
apathy, but this le thc sltuation and we muat make thie doubt.appcar

eilly.
I have only one point to make for the positiye slde of tbls doubrt,: tf
we dop t have to prove ourselves, then why didn't we start at the fine
Band Concert last Thursday evening. Our banfl, despite tle extremely
poor participation of students and adults, performed extrenely well.
!n reality there seems to bc only one problem which is summed up
very neatly in this saying: The proof ls in the pudding.
Thls little saying, unfortunately, seems ;to be the key to many rusty
locks on campus, which inclutles eyerything from Assemblies to Student Government ltself.

fio¿gt

This semester a special effort is scheclule of the remaining

Ailo s0Ug

"The Fashion Corner"
We are not keen on the moûotonous look eithen Miss W.
Her complaint?
"I can't resist describing an
outfit worn by a fellow who

when the girls snug-

span.

Part,

CCF Sponsors Series
Of Religious Speakers

lT

learned about women!

to

of the council's disturbance was alleviated last week at the
tr'aculty Assembly meeting. It was here ,that a few crooks ln the roatl
were straightened. One, especlally, should be mentioned.
tr'act one: The administration will release classes for an assembly.
Fact two: 'We can have more than one assembly per month.
trlact three: The adminlstration does realize the importance of cultural events on canpus to establish a college atmosphere.
Fact four: lf there were an activity hour, thcn there might be lea¡
worry about paÉicipatlon. The abolition of this was caused by an
invislble demand for classes durlng these hours. But the fact rcmalns
If this is an indication of tùe that FSC hae one and we are her size.
(
future, I feel that the Rampage
Concluslon: The ¡eason we are unable to have rthese cultuþl events
will be doing more than its share is that students have not participatecl in them in the past- Thls ls the
to improve school spirit.
key to this seemingly rusty lock wblch will release thts cultural
Bob Bird, Director of the vacuum on campus. If students participate, then council will not have
Boarcl of Publications near the trouble of tettint more fine assemblies ln the futu¡e.
Council has placcd confidence in thc ¡tudent body that they wil!
partlcipate, but, if clasces are to be releascd and teachlng tlmc lost
then the admlnietratlon demands proof se they may rightly Juetify

TRATIITIOT{At
I

been disturbed about this problem for some time.

students

FSC'e 50th anniversary celebra:
tion.

iunior year, and have

appears

name, address, course code and
number, title of course, names of
classes registered, teacher's code
number, day and time of classes,

will be held in

TO

By TIM THOMAS
that council has partially spanned one of those unsuF
mou¡table chasms, which I mentioned in the editorial last week. This
chasm is that of assemblies; both their frequency and. quality. Realizing that this is an integral part of a collegs atmosphere, councll has

It

Some people on council were disturbed over the varied and, appan
ently, superfluous rules regarding assemblies. The
more perplexing rules were that of only one âssembly per month due to tax money losses, which
.A.ssembly committee is constitutional
tåe feculty
or student committee, and generally-the red tape
room number, counselors code
necessary to have an assembly.
trumber, and the code number of
Those same people who cr¡t¡c¡ze this preoent eystbe county the student is from.
tem can also understand thc reasons for it. Many
people, myself included, feel that responsible student
government (whlch we have) is the solution to t[e
whole matter. This would take much of the burden
from the administration'¡ shoulder¡. T,his, in itself, is q great chasm

The ca¡ds include

.Another change will be made betical order and contain informawhen a marquee with glass cases tlon about all presently enrolled
on each side replaces tåe-bulletin students, day and evening division.
boa,rd tha.t now stands between the
"Since the names are listed al- To the Editor:
rally shack a¡d the Student Cen' phabetically, we ask students us- 'When one considers the handiter, President Wllte sa.icl. The mar' ing the directory to carefully re- cap of limlted issues and space
quee was made by tìe Technlcal place the cards ln thelr proper
under which the Ra.mpage staff
and ltrdustrlal divlsion.
must v¡ork, they deserve nothing
praise for last week's paper
but
to
It is said that "it takes one
(Mar. 1).
know one!" Thls explalns why we
It is my opinion that the staff
see so many bad driYers on the
did a marvelous job in turning out
road.
a balanced and informative paper.

CBS Repofi
Fìlm to Run

President's Corner

to a school affair.
black spôrtslaiks,
coat, deep charcoal
black tie and black shoes.

took me

Listen to this

to establish the relevance of the Ch¡istian faith to
being made

College Campus living, announced

Dr. Lee Roy Just, advisor of the
Campus Christian Fellowship CIub.

The CCF is sponsoring a

series

of talks which aid their effort. The
FOR BETTER SCHOOT GRADES

RENT

A

Honestly, is this funcreal look
the latest for young men?"

speak-

ers is as follo'lvs:

Mar.8, noon, "Religious Antecedehts to Modern Science." Dr.
Dan Ewy, professor of mathematics at FSC--.--.--Room A-209

Mar, 20, noon, "Religious ldeolo-

gy and Science." Dr. David
Clark, professor of chemistry
at FSC ----.----..--.--------..Room B-3
Apr. 10, noon, "The Christian
Church, Communism's Greatest Ally." Rev. Bufe Karraker,
Room B-3.

Apr, 24, noon, "Which Vocation
for Me? Some Christian Considerations." Dr. Arthur Wiebe,

President of Pacific College.
Room B-3.

May 10, noon, ¡'The H istorical
Developme¡t and Present Use

'Tis not mere chonce
our rich Oxford cloth
Pullovers

find

fqvor

wilh men. We odhere
to the elernol oppeol
of true troditiono! styling.. . topered bod¡
buttondown collor,
bock box pleol, qnd
butlon ol bock of collqr. Select ¡everql in
white ond colors.

'slacks, a gold grorrnd tie atd

blcnding handkeichief would

crcatc
loot,

ar entirely diffc¡ent.

All Mqkes to Choose From

Vølley Áypewrìter

aaa

"There's a differencè of

,opinion a¡nong a group of us
whether a sport jacket should

bo longer than a suit

coat.
Would you please settle.this?"
G.P..

COMPANY
1929 Fresno

Street

AM ó-993ó

of Religious Art and Symbolism." Dr. Frank Laury, Fine
Arts Department at FSC.
Room A-209.

May 15, noon, "Life ls Commitment." Dr. Robert Oerter, F¡rst
Presbyterian Church, Room B-3

Fresno

PATRONTZE OUR ADVERT'SIßS

Tbc same nrlc for length

applies to both. And that is to
just covcr the seat.
Do color combinations sturnp

you? Our lcaflet DRESS

up the
of "what-

POINTERS, clears

puzzling question

gocs-with-what" and is packed
with practical clothcs tips.

Moin Store:

I32I

'af¿øþ

FULTON

STREET

Downlown

Troditionol Shop:

741 E. OI.IVE

At your Íworile

compus såop

AVE.

Drop in for your copy at

lf-r.

AilD s()rtg

"The Fashion Corney''
Fulton of Merced
Compus Rep:

L¡r

HBnunN

@úfets
UNIVERSITY SHOP
102? f¡hon

RAXIPAGE

Poge Four

Thursdoy, Morch

8, l9ó2

MATMEN WIN N. CAL TOUR
State Nexf

FCC's Power Nabs

Five D¡v¡sions
By RIGHARD 9ALAIS
The powerful Xlesno CitY CoIlege wrestling team, winners of
the Northern California junior college toutnament last weekend, will
attemBt to go all the way FridaY
and Saturday in Norwalk, Cal. ln
the a¡nual state toumey.

Coach

Ha

ns

Wiedenhoefer's

bonebenders disPlaYed PlentY of
talent in the heavier divis¡on6 to
easily outclass the host team Modesto JC, 92-50.

14.

The R¿ms ra.cked uP five first
and three second finishers in 10
weights for the convincing vlctory.
StuckeY Defeats Teem

Marshall Ncaraz started the
FCC scoring bY Placing second
only to Jess Cuevas of San Mateo
ln the 115 pound class. The versa'
tile Roy StuckeY, 123, declsioned
Jim Teem of Modesto to nab his
second Northern Cal. chamPion-

Ginsburg To
Unve¡lTrackmen
Weather permitting, the

1962

By DON FOSTER
addition of the trtesno City ColCole of Modesto a.nd Bill Lung,
Darryl Rogers, starting his first lege track season will open its
157, coppetl his division by defeat- year aa Ram mermen coach, found
against Coalinga, Allan Hanint Larry A.damson of San Mateo. his splashers gett¡ng ducked in year
cock, Porterville and Taft Colleges,
Nelson Wlns
the dual-tr¡angular meet with the
Don Nelson, 167, declsioned San College of Sequoias of Visalia and Saturday at Mclane High School.
Veteran Coach Erwin Ginsburg,
Mateo's Dave Rios to win his ca- the Stockton JG Mustangs Friday
tegory for Fresno as the hard luck in the nearby Mclane High pool. entering his seventh yea.r as track
mentor at FCC, will unveil a few
Ed Kerby lost a,nother close match
Stockton grabbed the day's top individual stars but will be weak
this time to Frank Gallegos of honors
in winning the three-v¡ay
COS for second spot in lhe 177 contest arid both dual matches. in overall strength as a team.
pound division.
The Northern Valley school took Fresno is the defending NorthFreeno's Roddy Crook won the the tri-meet with 75 points to tr'res- ern California, champions but gone
jumper
191 pound division by flogging his no's 67 and COS's 44.

San Mateo CC finished third opponent in which he lost to all
w¡th 43 polnts; ReedleY College 6ea6on in Bob Stiles of Modesto.,
In the heavyweight cla.ss, FCC's
eurprlsed at fourth 6coring 25 and
San Jose CC tallied 24 lor 'Íiîlh. Joe Aquino, who was ineligible
O.ther scoree were College of Se' the first semester, whipped RaY
quoias 22, Cabrillo JC l8 and Hart' Leon of S,an Jose CC in an overnell

Swimmers
Lose Two;
Vs. T-Birds

The Mustang swimmers outstroked. COS, 67-27, and downed
FCC, 56-38, in the la,tter outings.
F¡esno edged the Giants, 48-46, in
their duo.
The top individual effort was
given by Fresno'e Ed Wilde, '61

P¡rates,'Dogs Next

the

be cross-country champ Lyal Carl-

day,

ton, cx-Roosevelt Hlgh School,etar,

The locals, tryin8 to better their w¡th
a good 4:28.0 clocklng.
1-2 aDd 0-1 dual-trianBular meet
The
Itams should be weak in
records, will face the Oakla¡d City
College Thunderbirds, Mar. 16, in the hurdle events but Haynes and

rain, the R¿ms behind the strong the Bay city.

penecl diamondeers, hamPered bY
Dume¡ous errors advanced to the
fi¡¿ls of the COS tournameDt be-

JC

anal

..--...|¿[sl¡ns

Tough Problem
Porterville JC anil
Ginsburgr will have ,his hands
Hancock College --.--.--.-...Jlfcl"ane
full thls Beason aô mo6t of the opposi,ng Junior colleges are loaded Mar, l?-University of
Califor¡ia tr'rosh --..---.-...8€rkeley
time.
with talent.
Mar.
24Wiedenhoefer's Srapplers now All-American aquaman, The sophoLetterman Lee Harris, a sprintFresno State,fV's........-.-.Ratcliffe
enter the state tournament as one more star captured the 220 and er, aeems to be the beat in the 100
of the top teams to beat.
44O yard freestyle in the three tank and 22O yaid dashea with tlmee of Mal. 31Have Chance For Title
Easter Relays-...-.-.Santa B&rbara
meets, plus helpl,ng his squad win 10.0 and 22:.0 ln the two evente.
"I think our tournament cha¡c- two ¿100 yard medley relays.
Prospects ln the 440 yard dash A.pr. G-Reedley College-.__..Reedtey
es are fair but we will need an all
consists

Rams Split at COS;
dam-

Track Schedule
Mar. 2-Modesto JC and Diablo
Valley College --......--.......-Modesto

Taft

I

Coach Len Bourdet's rain

the field events wlth only pole
Yaulter Dewayne Peterson, 13-4,
and broadjumper Charlie Craig,
23-5r/a, as strong point-getters.
Ralph Bischel, shot-putter, will
also be vital in the fieltl eyents.

are such standouts as high
Gene Johnson, sprinter Bill Hall
Mar. l0-Coalinga JC
and weightman Harry Edwards.

Besidee TViltle, the creï'
are much stronger with Oscar
out effort from everybody lf we of sophomores Dennls Rogers, Ifaynes, ex-Edison
High School
wlsh to win the title." 'Wieden' Doug Peargin and. freshma¡ Karl flash, leadlng the way
with a 50.0
hoefer comroenteal.
Kl¿von.
clocking. Craig Wood from BuIFGC will be up against some
The Ram mentor stated that his Iard and Charlie Craig are other
strong Ju,nior collegca ¡uch ao San natators, as a team thie year, possfbllltles
with both tn the 53
Bernardino, laet-ycafa etate tltllet' doesn't have enough depth to
shlp.
flat
category.
dYe
R¿m l'red A¡drews, 14?, who Phoenix JC, western conference a very good showlng.
Craig Rune 880
won the conference title two weeks powerhouse and Bakersfleld Col"We'll take five guys to ôtate Curtie Cralg, vla Merccd High
trïa¡k
lege
behinil
second
finished
ago
and our lndlvidual medley relay School, le an out¡tanding prospect
team will probably rank as one of for the 880 with a beot tlme of
the top three ln the ata.te."
1:54.7.
Coach Rogers also had praise for
Leading the mllc this year wilt
Wllde for his slx victories during

BY RON DELPI:T

BiU Large might improve on their
best times.
Fresno will also be impotent in

right arms of Harrison and Selma
subclued the Cerritos tr'alcong, 6-5'
Caldera Shines

Veteran keystoue Euardian
fore losing to Cltrus Junior Col- Chuck Caltlera led the hitters in
lege,,8-3, in a loosely Played con' the Cerritos gane with two hits
tesL
in four tries. Caldera banged out a
Råm hurlers Btll Harrison, Dick double end a single a¡d scored

Friday's triangular results a¡e:

400
Roge
220
(s)'

(W'llde,
8.7.

Flench
rlaker

rs

(S),

(s),
k6.,189.5

Selma and Sherrill A¡kerman were tïr'o rutrs.
bfbad luck throughout the Sophomore flyhawk Terry Helztourney as they ytelded three enr¿der conuected for two slngles
earned runs in the two games.
and scored the flnal run of the
Bulldogs, Pirates Next
contest on Steve Smith's one bag-

Apr. 13-

College of the Sequoi&s..McTÂne

Apr. 2O-UCLA Fbosh a¡.at Lont
Beach State JV's..--.-.-[.ong Beacb

Apr. 28-Northern Califomi¿
Junior Collegq Relays----Ratcliffe
May 5-Central Califo¡¡ia
Conference Meet -..--...-.--..--Visalta
Relays

May 12-lVest Coast
May 12-

'West Coast Relays.-.-..-...R¿tctiffe

May 16-Norttrem
Californla Meet Trials-....-Mcla,ne
May l9-Northern
Californla Meet tr'inals....Modesto
May 26-Californla
State Meet
Modesto

&ch Knet
All-Amer¡can Peargin
Seeks Top Year

beset

Ðxcelllng in the butterfly a¡il the free style sophomore Doug peargin,
ex-Sanger High School swlmming sta.ndout, erpecte another banner year
at tr'-tesno CIty College.

The Rame will take on the Allan ger.
Hancock Bulldogs and the Modes-

Peargin recelved two national Junior college All-American award¡
last eprlng for hle 23.5 effort in the 50 yard free etyle and hl¡ brllllant
time of 58.4 seconde ln the 100 yard butterfly.
The blondish muscular etar holds the FCC cchool rècord in the
butterfly.
LED SANGER
W'hile in high school Peargin led

Smith Top Hitter
Smith was the hitting star of the

to JC nine in their next encounters Mar. 10, 13. Saturday the tourney and now
leads FCC in batRams face Modesto in a doubleThe 6'1D 205
ting
and
RBI's.
Harrlheader in Modesto with Bill
pound Smlth is a transfer from
son and Dick Selma slated to start

Santa RoEa and mans the gateway
the COS tournament but were position at f¡rst base in which he

in those games. Modesto

in

competed

chipped

Sanger to four consecutive Cent¡¿l
Sequoia League championships.
Born ln Sanger,, Peargin is en

in with two timely

hite,
railed by the championship bound the second of which accounted for
the Rams' first win.
Citrus.
Citrus proved to be a much more
In the tournament opener, which
formidable
opponent as they comto
was spread over two days due

eliminated early as they were

de-

educational major and has been
for more than five

swimmfng
years.

"Peargin, if he lives up to his
potential, can become a great merman," sr¡¡imming coach ¡Darryl Rog-

bined seven hits along with six
Ram errors for thei¡ 8-3 victory.
Kryn Van Elswyk started on the

mountl for the Rams but was relieved in the second in¡lng by
freshman Bix Hayden.

Rams Cooled

Citrus pitcher Tom Blasen displayed an assortment of pitches ín
taming the Ram offense. Blasen
li¡nited the Fresnans to three hits

and fanned five in seven innings
of work, Two of Blasen's runs that
the Rams scored were unearned.

Selma is the leading

Ram

moundsman having posted a 1-0
record and has fanned. 18 batsmen
in 13 innings. Harrison has. yet to
get a decision but has.an ERA of

lf thoughts of financial

leave you feeling

will meet the Bulldogs
on Tuesday at John Euless Park
LE}T BOURDET

at 12:30 PM.

You

should do Something about it now.

You may be surprised how little
money you need to begin Your

lifetime financial program.

LifE

insurance is the perfect foundation because it offers protection
and savings features.

See your Provident Mutual
campus representat¡vê for more

information now-while you can
gain by lower prem¡ums.

ROBERT E. TOCKWOOD

Mqrlo Towers Bldg.
1295 Wishon Ave.

AM 8-9274

2.26.

Fresno

Plannlng

!!þ wa¡

PROVIDENT MUTUAL

üfr

lnsurancsCompany
of Phlladctphh

ers explained.

GREAT, ASSET

¡rHe is a great asset to the
swimming team this year,"
The 19 year-old Peargin alsó
participated in wrestling and football ¡n high school but concentrates on swimming at FCC.
Peargin, Dennis Rogers and Ed
'Wilde make up the nucleus of the
tankers this season.

***

THE

still
will taJ<e on the Reedley
DOUG PEARGIN
College îigers Mar. 13.
Coach Dan Ozier's netters are led. by BiIl Carroll, the No. l'man.
Carroll is supported by Bucl Anderson, tr'red Moberly and Dave Koon.
tr'CC also has fine talent in the girls division with Penny Scott,
Barbara SheppaÌd, Hiliary Burk and Donna Watts leading the way.
RAMS TENNIS TEAM,

unbeaten,

Fresno defeated Monterey Peninsula twice 5-2 antl 6-1; HartDeU
Bakersfield 6-1 and Coalinga 5-0 for a perfect 5-0 record.

5-2,

